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that the Bible is true, but that we learn how to remove some of these

trees that nan has put up, to k kid himself into thingkIng that God can't

see himself, or kiri himself into thinking that the ible is not x true, Someday

we will all stand before the judgment seat of Christ, aid someday we will

all stand before the judgment seat of Christ, and seem- sonday people are

go1n to stand before him, and to Jesus Chrikst every kaev-611-- knee shall

bow, and every tongue shall confess that He is the- Lord to the glory of God

the father, and He will say Why didn't you believe on me, and the excuse

that sombody said that Abrahmam was a hinotheist, x or that somixebody said

ta-a-that all ± life developed from a simple beginning, or the excuse that

somebody said that there were mikstakes in the Bible is not going to alter

God's verdict, but we have a chance to help those people to remove those

difficulties, and so I say the educated person should , whether he is for full-

time Christian service or part-time Christian service, he shokuld devote himself
it

to learning to know this word, ad to fee d upon/or the spiritual life, but he

should also study it k in order to learn how to help other people, who have

problems eettase-e-because of things that they have heard that ;they are hiding

behind, and to remove the tree so that they realize that they stand face to face

before the Lord. Now, somebody may say, God ee&t- doesn't want me to

be a missionary, he wants me to go out ac to make a million dollars, and then
well,

I can support a lot odc of missionaries, /bxmaybe he does , I know a Vice

President of a big corporation that is acting in missions, x preaching theWord

of Christ just about every night of the week, and I know a leyw lacwyer who

is doing the same thing, doing more Christian work than most im-nAsiftminister

are, if you are making money to serve the Lord and not doing anything else, you
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